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The BcavcT Club was Instituted at Montreal in the

year l783, by the Merchants then carrying on the Indian

Trade of Canada. The number of which it originally,

consisted, was Nineteen Members, being all Voyageurs,

having wintcr-.d in the Indian Country, and having been

engaged in the Trade from their youth.

The object of this convivial meeting, was to brmg to-

gether at stated periods during the Winter Season, a set of

men highly respectable in Society, who had passed their

best days in a Savage Country, and had encountered the

difficulties and dangers incident to a pursuit peculiar to

the Fur Trade of Canada.

At these meetings they could call to mind, and>ecount

to each oilier the particulars of scenes in which they had

been engaged, which, with whatever peril they had in

reality been attended, now offered gratification in the re-

collection, to which, after the usual emblem of Peace (the

Calumet) had gone round, and the officer appointed for

that purpose had made a luitable harangue, a cheerful

glass, and the animated Song of ih^ Voyageur greatly

contributed.

Another object of this Institution was, to afford a means

of introduction into Society to such Traders as might from

tunc to time, after a long absence, retire from the Indian

Country. They were first invited as guests, and if eligiWe
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from fstanding and character, became by Ballot, Membcf« of

the Club. The whole of the Original Members, (with on-

ly one exception,) ahd many of their Successors, have been

removed by the course of nature, and their places filled

up, by Gentlemen considdWd eligible by the Society, and

admitted by Ballot.

*he Beaten ^l^b has, wltk little interfuptiwi, continued

Ift meet »egulaiiy,f«»ii the ^od of its first establishment,

under various rule* and regulations, which from time td

ante, ftB occa^nft required, n^re framed for its govern-

ment Bnt, as might natumlly be expected, these regula*

Uons being inserted in the book% and in the powession of

the Secretary of the Society for the time being only, they

irere sometimes forgotten by the Members 5 and henc«

90me irregularities crept in, which, if unchecked, might

in time endanger the ej^stenoe of the Club. In order

therefore to obviate such an inconvenience, it has been

resolved at a full meeting, that each Member should be

furnished with a Printed Cc^y of the Rules of the Society,

which oonsiit of the following—being selected from the

different ie«wfe<r5, passed at the Meetings of the Club from

its first institution, to the prewnt time.
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RULES.

l«t. Tlie Club shall not coniist ot more than 65 Mcm-

bew, and 10 Honorary Members. -

«d. No new Member shall be admitted but by the una-

nimous consent of Members present, to be taken by BaUot

and proposed at the preceding meeting.

3d. Unless otherwise determined upon at the first meet-

ing of the Club, which phall be invariably in the first week

in December—it shall therefrom continue once a fortnight

to th« second week in April—besides the Summer Clubs

for the Captains of the Fur Vessels, that are or may here-

after become Honorary Members.

Uh. No Member to have a party at his house on Club

days, nor accept invitations ; but, if in Town, must attend^

except prevented by indisposition.

5th. Every Member shall have the liberty to invite a»

many Guests as he thinks proper, by giving notice when

the list is sent ifound.

6th. M^mberfi to wear their Medals on dlub days, sus-

pended with a Light Blue Ribbon. One Dollar to be for-

/eited each time of ^mis^itm.
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7th. The Club Toasts arc—

1 The Mother of all Saints.

2 The King.

S The Fur Trade in all its Branches.

4 Voyageurs, Wives and Children.

5 Absent Members.

8th. Every Member to drink as he pleases, after the Club

Toasts have gone round; and retire at his pleasure.

9th. All Members residing in Town who being notified of

the first meeting of the Club, and do not inform the Se-

cretary of their inability to attend during the reason, shall

be considered of the party, and be subject to the rules of

the Club.

ibth. Any Member neglecting to insert the number of

his Guests in the List when sent round, and in case of subse-

quent invitations, to inform the provider thereof before 3

oTlock in the afternoon of the Club-day, shall forfeit and

pay one dollar, for the omission of every Guest.

11th. Any Member neglecting to put down the names

ofhis Guests before dinner, shall forfeit six bottles of Ma-

dcira Wine to the Club of the day.

12th. All unmarried Members having Servants, shall

bring: them to the Club.

13th. Wednesday's are fixed upon as the day's on which

the Club is to meet.

Htli. The President shall name his Vice, and the latter

his Cork, who shall succeed in rotation to the Chair.

15th. The Vice-President shall, in the course of the

week following each Club-day, delivei to the Secretary

the account of the expenccs of the day, with the names of

<

o
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the Members present, and the Guests, and by whom in*

vUed, under the penalty of six bottles Madeira Wine to

the Chib of the day, and to pay for any deficiencies arising

from his neglect.

16th.A Breach of any ofthe above regulations, exceptwhen

there are specific fines, to subject the Member offending

to such fines as may be judged right by tlic Members of

the Club Assembled ; and the majority of Ihcm will decide

in all matters touching the same, with full power to make

such further regulations as may be Judged fit and suitable

to the occasion; bat the rule for receiving a Member can-

not be altered.

17th. All fines in money are payable to the Secretary,

and subject to the approprialion of theQlub at its last meet*

in •T- in cverv Sanson.

m
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lloU of tjfie i$ea)(ier €ld»*

tit VoyagQ
to the

interior.

1751.

1732.

1753.

do

1760.

1761.

1762.

1765,

1766.

do.

do.

1768.

1770.

1770.

1770.

1772.

1772.

1773;

1775.

M
M

o

NAMES.

Charles Chaboilli^ dead

Maurice Blondeaa do

Hyp.. Desrivieres do

Et. Campion do

Gabriel Cott6 do

Alexr. Henry

Ls. Jos. Ainsi dead

Ben. Frobisher do

James M<GiU do

Geo. M<Reat,h do

Jas. Finlay do

Jos. Frobisher do

John M<GiU do

Peter Pond do
Mathew Lessey do

David M^Crae do

John M'Namara do

Thos. Frobisher do

Jn. Bt. Jobert d«
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1st Vnyage Year
to the of

Interior. Admission

,

1770. 1787.

f

17^.
ITsib;

//

//

1791.

fi

//

1792.

1793.

It

1795.

II

ff

1790.

^r
1799.

//

1801.

1802.

1803.

//

1807.

ff

//

//

//

//

NAMES.

J. B. Tabeau dead

Josiah Bleaklcy

PwtrickSraalk dead

Nicolas Mohfoilr dead

VenanceSt. Germain

Leon St. Greimain dead

Jos. Howard, sen. dead

John Gregory dead

And. Todd dead

Jacque Gia«»<Qn dead

Simon M'Tavish dead

] M^er Mkhae'Jk d^^nd

JiamesOiffMii dead

l^c Todd

c ^m. Gillivrny

c?gir Alex. ]VI*]li«ilzi«

Angus Shaw v**!?
r .Rod-M'Ke*arie

puncan M^GiUivray daad

Qeo. Gillespie

Jacques PoiluMr •

Alex. Cuthbert d*ad

Alex. Fraser

Simeon Frasdf

P.MitcheU . .

jThomas Thftia

'

: JUwis Cra\¥&rf<l dtfad

, i). Mitchfi%iiia. dead

IPeter Gritn«i

Alex. M^D(HBi|^
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ist Vojrag*
to the

Interior.

1793.

~*«>-M

1783.

1799.

Tear
of

AdmissiM.

NAMES.

//

180T. Pierre dc Roch^blavf:

John Fqrsytb

John Richarclion

JohnFinlay

Eneas Cameraa

// Wm. M'Kay

t808. John Johnstone

o John McDonald

/. A. N. M'Leod

// Alex, Mackenzie

1809. John Wills

ly Charles Chaboillcz

Alex. M^ay
J. D« Campbell

1810. John Sayer

1813. James Hughes

// Kenneth M'Kenzie

1814. Archd. M^Lellan

// Geo. MofFatt

f/ W.M'Crae

// Henry M'Kenzie

1815. Jasper Tough

// J. M. Lamothc

F. A. La Rocqu©

Thos. M^Murray

Robert Henry

J. W. Dease

Charles Grant

18ia David Stuart

1817. Wm. Henry

//

//

//

dead

dead

!^ad

dead

dead
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laterior. AtoiBdra.

1799. 1817. Jacob Franks :

1807. ^^ David David

1807. 1817. John M'Laughlin

HughM'Gillis

John McDonald

Allen M^boneU

James Grant

1799, // Johii Siveright

J. C. M<Tavish

1818. Simon M'GiUiviay

V Angus Bethune

^^^^ a—. Jules Quesnel

// John M*Gilliviay

// James Leith

//

//

f^ ^

i >
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HONORARY MEMBERS.

'//

1789. Captain Featonby, of the Eweretta

Captain Gibson, of the Integrity

1791, Monsieur le Comte Andriani

1792, Captain Edwards, oi the Indian Trader

1793, Col. Daniel jRobertson

1796, Major General Doyle

1800, Captain Edward Boyd, of the Montreal

Captain Patterson, of the Eweretta

1«07. Major Clerk, 49th Regiment

^
1808. Lord Viscount Chabot

Captain Sarmon, of .the Mary.




